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rary table, and ishalH bu glad tu aid lit any way ing the door of thit Ladies', Parlor ln Uuu
the publication of the Telephione, aud If a few Hall, such a pretty sigbt as 1 8aw 1 1 Nisfi
wordsa of frlendiy greetiug from P>ortland can yau could se#, as weli as hoar, through the
help ta cheer and ecnurage you, dear frleud, Telephon.. About tbîrty fre8tiyouug faces

they sail flot bc wanting ln future. turned ta, greet me; ail full of enger luterest,

.As your heart le lu ail womuan's work, may sewlng andl knltt!g, not as thougli they felt
1 tell you of auir latest enteiprise, viz:-tlu ub-. o!>ig~ed ta, finish a set task, but as thougli thoy
tabllshmentt i n "Industrial Sehoui?' You coa& real piesurs la thelr work, which I

know bow dIillt, Il lo for ohidreu tu learnà tu wvas pormitted to examine, and very uiuch
sew ln these days of Public Schools and bcw- ciurprleed 1 was te, sue the Improveinentsiciao

iug Machines (bath où, goad and useful ln their the ÈrAt day's lesson. The raom was brIght,
wsay) yet ln the the former the tuaclter lis ber warmn and cheertul, and I have no doubt many

bands full with book, slate, black board, map a ray of sunehîne will gz' forth front that littie

etc., 'without thinking of the work.basket, anci sewlug clrcle, which wll cheer and brlghten
un the latter, Marna and Autitie or the Seaxu- mauy homes. We hope for great thIngs froui

stress rattles off the chi,'drenus clothes lu this swlIl beglaning, and believe this Industrl-

quici timu and cousequeutly the Ilttie ocs al School of ours wIll bucomo a pow#er for goad
are not taught ta make tiiexiselves tuseful ivith lu aur C!ty, and trust the g o od Influence

the needle,a great wvant. we thlnk, in the educa- thro va around the Institution, wIll extend ln-

tion of auyy .oung lady. lu the homnes oz the tu the distan; future, spreadiug and wldenlng

poorer clusses àvhere sewlu- machitueq art la the l ives o: those little onies growiug up ta
rare, the need of Instruction ià 8tili greuter. take our piacts, when aur day of work la over.

140w the abject of aur School la ta provide 1 canuot novr tell yo u of the Iutellg.,nce
complete instruction ln the art o! ruttiug aud. Otilce School el Cookery aud other womnan'a

makling plain' garmeuts; plaisewing lu ait Its %York which we hope wLlt grow ont of this-

branches, Inciuding meudiug anzd ciarnlng' Ili S3cîxol. I fear 1 have already trespassed on
bu, thoroughiy taught, also kitncrocbet- your tltmu and space; let me only stop ta lisk

ting and plain varieties o! trhiumiug. We your prayers for our succegs, aud a word of
hold five sessions a week: Tuesday and Thiurs- encouragement whispered through the Tele-

day Mllernoons, Saturday M u ru au 1 a » d phoue, whlch 1 trust you wvill flot thîuk af

Afteruoon for specil'accornodatoxi af :àchoo 1- giv'ing up. 1 should be sorry ta, see It die lu

chldren, aud au adult class o n Thursday Its infancy. Lut aur Sisters aroae thenxseIves

etîeuing for persons emplcyed during tic day. and give your brîgit; Ilttle paper the support

We have beexi farLunate lu securlug tile sur- it inerfts, and may Gad bles yaur efforts.
vices a! a lady' ln every v aiy competutnt, ta Yoars sincurely,

conduct the Schoal; lier salary la securc-d for BELLE.

thls year, and we shail ail work together 1 [Our rule le, nat tu pubîleli anythIng tunlus4
trust,huartiiy and uuanimausly 1ur tku provis- we knowy the writersa nome. <'BelIu"his umix-
Ions of tîxe future. 1 should lilce to sund you ted ibis, but we publih hber letter, because It

s copy of our Rules some timue, If you feel lu- la good. Portland Union in. always gettlng
.fnrther on, we are glad ta bea' il about It.

terested lu the work, as they will tell you more You do flot say, but wu presumne. the houre
fully of aur plan titan 1 n ln oue letter. are enlivened by tumperance teschlng siig-

1 visited the Schoul yesterday, sud ou opeW- lug, and Pledge Cards are clrculated. ptyB.)
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